
Guest Registration 

The back of this tab provides  

a place to tell us more about yourself 

and the ministries that interest you. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 

Sunday School Classes and Bible  

Fellowships begin at 9 am.  More  

information can be found in the Hub. 
 

Childcare Options 

Your children are welcome in our 

service.  As an option, we have a 

nursery for birth through 3 years old. 
 

Discover Rocky 

Discover Rocky is a six week class  

offered during the Bible Fellowship 

hour three times a year.  Call the 

church office to register. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

CONTACT Us 

LET US KNOW 

FOLLOW US 

 

RBBC | 850.678.6062 
2401 Partin Drive N  Niceville, FL  32578 
 
 

Troy Hamilton 
Senior Pastor 
troy@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 

 

Bill Turner 
Associate Pastor of Youth & Discipleship 
bill@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 
 

Chris Tredway 
Interim Worship 
crtredwa@aol.com 
 
 

Pam Bristol 
Children’s Ministry &  
Heights Tutoring Director 
pam@rockybayoubaptist.org 

Visit our website 
rockybayoubaptist.org 

Like us on facebook 
facebook.com/rockybayoubaptist 

Is your last Sunday with us approaching?  

We would love to pray for you as you 

move away or deploy.  Please let a pastor 

know, or call the church office. 

PREACHING SCHEDULE 

Oct  21      Troy Hamilton 

Oct  28      Troy Hamilton 

We’re glad you’re here!  If this is 

your first visit, please consider: 

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

Your Name 

MINISTRY LIFE 

Gathered Worship | October 14, 2018 

We exist to know Him 

and to make Him known 

Declare his glory among the nations, 

His marvelous works among all the 
peoples! 
                       1 Chronicles 16:24 

STAY CONNECTED FIRST TIME 
GUESTS 

 

Rocky Family Night 

TONIGHT | Potluck dinner at 5:30, Service at 6:30 | Fellowship Hall | Bring 

your favorite dish (or two) to share! 

 

 

Emerald Coast Church Network 

First annual gathering of all ECCN member churches | Sun, Oct 21 | 6:00 p | 

Village Baptist Church | Plan to attend for corporate worship, good preach-

ing, and vision casting as we seek to reach the community alongside our 

sister churches 

 

 

Reformation Day Party 

Wed, Oct 31 | 5:00 Dinner (taking the place of the Nov 7 evening meal) | 

6:00 activities for all ages | Watch for more info 

 

 

Parenting Workshop 

Bootcamp for Parenting Challenging Children with Lou Priolo | Sat, Nov 3 | 

9:00—Noon | Worship Center | Registration is free | Childcare is limited | 

Sign up at www.rbbcevents.com | Brochures available in the foyer 

 

 

Paid Ministry Openings 

RBBC is accepting applications for a Part-Time Childcare Director and a    

Part-Time Ministry Assistant. Contact the office for job descriptions and  

applications. 

 

 

Looking Ahead 

Oct 14       Rocky Family Night & Potluck Dinner 

Oct 19-20   Women’s Conference 

Oct 21 Emerald Coast Church Network Annual Meeting 

Oct 27-28   Youth Campout 

Oct 31 Church Wide Reformation Party 

Nov 3 Parenting Workshop 

 

 

OUR MISSION: 

We are a community of Christ-exalting disciples 

on mission to worship Him and make Him 

known to others. We strive to grow together  

in faith and in the knowledge of God as He has 

revealed Himself through His Word, to connect 

people with the body of Christ in discipling   

relationships, and to share the Gospel in our 

community and around the world. 

Declare His 

glory 
Among the 

nations 



WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Sun. 14 

Mon. 15 

Tues. 16 

Wed. 17 

Thurs. 18 

Fri.  19 

Sat.  20 

9:00 a 

10:15 a 

4:00 p 

 

5:30 p 

 

SS/Bible Fellowships 

Gathered Worship 

Choir Rehearsal 

Awana Trek & Journey 

Rocky Family Night 

6:00 p 

2:00 p 

6:00 p 

The Heights Tutoring 

College & Career Bible Study 

 

6:15 p Women’s Conference 

Women’s Conference 

  

Awana 

Youth 

Prayer Meeting 

Women’s Bible Study 

 

5:30 a 

9:30 a 

2:00 p 

 

8:30 a 

MISSIONS FOCUS  

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Faithful Men 

Women’s Bible Study 

The Heights Tutoring 

 

WELCOME GUESTS!    

We are delighted you are worshiping with us today.  
The entire Rocky Bayou family is eager to greet you, 
answer any questions you may have and minister to 
you in any way.  After the service, please meet with 
one of our pastors or stop by the information HUB in 

the foyer.  We pray that this morning’s worship will be 
all about God’s good news of the Gospel  proclaimed 
through the life, death, and resurrection of His Son  

Jesus Christ, and that it will draw you close                   
to the Lord of the universe.   

Gathering Song: I Will Go 
Jason Ingram, Mike Weaver, Seth Mosley © 2013 Word Music, Open Hands Music, 2 Hour Songs, CentricSongs 

Standing in the place where doubt and faith collide,  

Staring in the face of fear that has to die. 

When You call my name there’s only one reply.  

No I won’t wait, I’ll give You my whole life.  
 

Ch: I will go where You send me. To the ends of the earth, just say the word and I’ll go. 

     I will go where You lead me. I’ll follow Your heart. Wherever You are, I’ll go.  
 

You called my name and told me to go out.  

No I won’t look back until the lost are found. 

‘Cause I’ve been losing sleep over the least of these,  

And I’ll find your riches among poverty. (ch) 
 

Br: In Your name the blind will see, the lame will walk, the bound are free. 

    In Your name the darkness hides, the mountains move, the dead will rise in Your name, 

    In Your name. (ch) 
 

Welcome & Announcements: Troy Hamilton 
 

Call to Worship: Psalm 92:1-2,4: 95:1-2; 96:1-4a 
 

Songs of Praise: Come, People of the Risen King 

Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend © 2007 Thankyou Music 

Come, people of the risen King, who delight to bring Him praise; 

Come all, and tune your hearts to sing to the Morning Star of grace. 

From the shifting shadows of the earth, we will lift our eyes to Him, 

Where steady arms of mercy reach to gather children in. 

Ch: Rejoice, rejoice! Let every tongue rejoice!  

 One heart, one voice; O church of Christ, rejoice! 

Come, those whose joy is morning sun, and those weeping through the night; 

Come, those who tell of battles won, and those struggling in the fight. 

For His perfect love will never change, and His mercies never cease, 

But follow us through all our days with the certain hope of peace. 

Come, young and old from every land, men and women of the faith, 

Come, those with full or empty hands, find the riches of His grace. 

Over all the world His people sing; shore to shore, we hear them call 

The truth that cries through every age: “Our God is all in all!” 
 

All Creatures of Our God and King (see hymn no. 27) 

Original words (v1-2) Francis of Assisi, trans. William H. Draper; music, 16th-cent. German tune; new words, Jonathan Baird & Ryan Baird © 2013 

Sovereign Grace Worship 

All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us sing, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam, 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Let all things their Creator bless, and worship Him in humbleness. 

O praise Him! Alleluia! Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,  

And praise the Spirit, Three-in One!  

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

All the redeemed washed by His blood, come and rejoice in His great love. 

O praise Him! Alleluia! Christ has defeated every sin; cast all your burdens now on Him! 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

He shall return in pow’r to reign; heaven and earth will join to say, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Then who shall fall on bended knee? All creatures of our God and King! 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Supplication—Gwyn Armfield 
 

Offering: Psalm 46 (Lord of Hosts) 

Jennie Lee Riddle, Josh Miller, Josiah Warneking, Shane Barnard © 2015 Songs from Wellhouse, Tent Peg Music, Jennie Lee Riddle Music 

O come, behold the works of God, the nations at His feet; 

He breaks the bow and bends the spear and tells the wars to cease. 

O mighty One of Israel, You are on our side;  

We walk by faith in God, who burns the chariots with fire. 

Ch: Lord of hosts, You’re with us, with us in the fire, 

 With us as a shelter, with us in the storm. 

 You will lead us through the fiercest battle;  

 Oh, where else would we go but with the Lord of hosts? 

O God of Jacob, fierce and great, You lift Your voice to speak; 

The earth it bows in awe, the mountains move into the sea. 

O Lord, You know the hearts of men, and still You let them live. 

O God, who makes the mountains melt, come wrestle us and win. (ch) 

Br: Though oceans roar, you are the Lord of all, the One who calms the wind and waves 

 And makes my heart be still. 

 Though the earth gives way, the mountains move into the sea, the nations rage,  

 I know my God is in control. (repeat, then ch) 
 

Scripture Reading & Pastoral Prayer—Ken Bandy 
 

Sermon: 1 Chronicles 16:23-35—“Declare His Glory Among the Nations”—

Troy Hamilton 
 

Commissioning of the Douglas Family 
 

Prayer for the Woodhull family 
 

Closing Song: I Will Go 
 

 

 

 

 

 
All songs used by permission CCLI license no. 126574. Scriptures quoted from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version ® (ESV®), © 2001 Crossway Bibles 

Date____________________ 

GUEST  
REGISTRATION  

_________________________ 
Name 
 

_________________________ 
Address 
 

_________________________ 
City 
 

________          ____________ 
State                  Zip 
 

_________________________ 
Phone 
 

_________________________ 
Email 

I’d like ministry info that  
relates to: 
□ Life Groups  □ Students 
□ Music   □ Singles 
□ Children             □ Women 
□ Awana □ Men 
□ The Heights □ Biblical Counseling 

My Family: 
 
________________________ 
Spouse 
 
Children: 
_________________________ 
 
_________________________ 
 
_________________________ 
 
_________________________ 

Are you  associated with the military? 

(circle one) Active Duty    Reserve                   

                     Spouse   Retired   Veteran 

We are thankful for your service! 

Today I: 
□ prayed to receive Christ as  
    Savior & Lord 
□ renewed my commitment to  
    Christ 
□ need more info on becoming a  
    Christian 
□ would like to join RBBC 
□ need someone to pray with me 

I found RBBC via:__________ 
 

I am a guest of: 
 

_________________________ 

Kent & Tanya Douglas 

IMB 

Awaiting Assignment 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kgvlu8yfgMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jU4NvOps-YM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhycL4h64_s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbr-Oky1qV0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kgvlu8yfgMA

